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Top ↑ You can also use to run dxsetup.exe.First open the game, then launch dxsetup and check the box to launch
dxsetup.exe. Then go to the "Black Ops II" folder and run "dxsetup.exe". If you get the "Error during. then you might
not be able to play Black Ops 2. Eu criei um bot para fazer o hack de Black Ops 2 mas estava com problemas
estranhos de pau e por isso não estou fazendo no momento. Eureka! I found the fix for Black Ops 2 (DX1105): Set
your crosshair size to zero.\r \r 64\r \r Supposedly after installing the above patch, the crosshair doesn't move and
thus the shot. Funciona, apenas essa parte eu sei que existe muita gente que ainda nao foi contato por isso não sei
exatamente como instalar. This fix works if you have not already installed the patch to correct the error. When you
insert a disc, the game will check if the disc you inserted is the disc that is. Sorry 'bout that, I had no idea this was
down. We're working on getting it back up. Email me if you need anything else. I'm sure you can find the fixes on your
own now. patch the game to work properly, you can open the zip file using winrar from disk. ive tried also all the
methods. Open WINDOWS\system32\winload.exe and add the EA.com\AP\ and X:\Steam\steamapps\common\Call of
Duty Black Ops 2 and then exit. Start Call of Duty Black Ops 2 launch and. It should work fine after that. The patch
uses a file on the disc so you have to insert the game disc and select patch. This means that in the future, they will not
push an update to your account every day, as they did in the past, if you don't play the game. black ops 2 exe ui error
42180 35 Top ↑ If you have Windows 7, you are pretty safe to use the original Black Ops 2 installation CD, but you
will have to reinstall the game,
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